VHSL Cage Speakers Selected

Three head coaches from university division schools and one of Virginia's most successful college division mentors will headline the basketball part of the Virginia High School League clinic at Salem July 23-26.

North Carolina's Dean Smith and Don DeVoe of Virginia Tech, whose clubs have won two of the last three National Invitation Tournaments, are the featured speakers along with new Auburn Coach Bob Davis and Paul Webb of Randolph-Macon.

The basketball part of the program is completed with Don McCool of West Springfield.

Robert Bubb of Clarion State and Gray Simons from Indiana State will head the wrestling part of the clinic.

Already announced are the speakers for football. This part of the panel includes North Carolina State's Lou Holtz, Bo Schembechler of Michigan and Lee Coros from Indiana as the featured coaches. In addition Tech assistant Dan Henning and State aides Dale Haupt and Larry Beightol are also scheduled to speak.